
3. Prcexploynient training in teclhnical -sohoo1s, to which I havre
ready referred. A survey if, being made to ascertain that the training is
>ing directed to the scarce trades; that it is not putting undue stress on
eory; that tihe men are being trained ini a shiort range of skills rather
an ail tihe skills of an occupation; that the facil.ities are being u1sed in
îfts in order to train the maximum number; that there is proper co-opera-
)n withi local industry for use of plant equipment, and to ascertain when
idents will graduate and in what numbers.

4. The fourth step that the comniittee is taldng has to do with training
industry. Government contractors with proper facilities may be required
train stated numbers of workers in the scaree trades as a condition of

e contract. This training should take the formi of upgradiug. ,Jobs
ould be broken down, and the trained mechanics should do only the
)st skilled part of the work. The rest of the job should bc divided among
few others nearest to him in lie, each of whom should be broken in on
;part of the job with a f ew weeks' training. Others behind themn should
)ve into their places, and so on through the plant. New employees
:)uld lie taken on at the lower levels and moved up as rapidly as their
ilities and the circumstances permit.

A survey is being made3 to determine plant facilities for training in
required occupations, the instructors available and how their nuxnber

[Y be increased, and the number of trainees that may bc graduated in
D,Îven period. This survey will be first applied to war industries and
ýn to others if cleemed advîsable.

5. Training by federal government agencies. To meet their needs
skilled workers in the navy, army and air force, the arsenals and ship-

rds through the department8 conc<erned must undertake to upgrade men
required of industry.

6. Transfer of workers. Provision to facilitate transfer of available
rkers ko points where Vhey eau lie placed must lie miade, I have iiJready
dt with this transfer of trainees.

7. A survey lias been iuitiated to determine the !iumber and locations
r-poyees in the scarce tradas now attached to non-esseintial or depressed

utiswhio could be drawn into work on government ontcmts ftha
Uld hecome necessary.

8. Reeruitig of women for industry and war axlayt h evcs
~extent to whieh women may be subsiu for menin war indusre

Udthe need arise is being studied with a view to roiso for their
Mig As men are uprddinto igh jobs many wome ih be~
)oed on jobs at the lower levels. Similarlv in non-wariniQra


